
this worK is présent to miss. Marie-eve



Isaac: Hey guys l saw some+hing pretty weird on the in+ernet
Juliens wha+ did you find?

Isaac; i+s an art work from Dana Schutz

Jo: wha+ is i+ about?

Isaac: i+s call how we would talk. Look!

*Isaac shows the pièce of art*

Julien and Ma+isse: yeah î saw i+ yes+erday

Jo: When was +his pièce of art crea+ed?

Isaac:I+hinkin 2009

Julien: no i+'s in 2007

Isaac: oh yes +ha+ i+ .

Jo: There is so many link +o make wi+h +he year like

Matisse: Like whot?

îsaac: The first IPhone has been creo+ei

Ma+isse: And a lot of people were killed by alquaido

Julien: What are you talki'ng about?

Ma+isse: +he war bro, the war.

Jo: Wha+'s +he link...

Ma+isse; Don t know but what is the idea behind of +his pièce of art



îsaac: "How we would talk" for me it's just a girl who s washing a window of a phone

booth... like a janitor of phone booth=)

Jo: For me l tough that i+ was a link with the communica+ion like +he release of +he
IPhone and things like tha+ but i+ s really working!

Julien: me +he pièce of art represent a girt +o wan+ erase the idea black of +he pas+ .

Ma+isse: for me the work of Dana represent a woman want communicate wi+h friend but

she cannot +alk wi+h her in +he same environment and the wornan on the work of art

empties Ento émotion black.

Julien: wha+ Dana wan+s +o represent?

Ma+isse; l read that bana represen+ed a woffîan who erased her own sal+y what +o talk
wi+h the pain+Eng of her face on +he window,

Isaac: Now that you +ell me my way of thEnking +o change by !oot<in9 a+ +he work of art.

Jo: on o+her work of ar+, is i+ +he saine way +o think?

Julien search on +he internet

Julien; Everybody wa+ching ûana represen+ed fea+urin9 por+rai+s or scènes of s+range

groups, in which charac+ers often bare, eut into silhouet+es of raw flesh, bana pain+ings

borrow from +he +radi+ion of syn+hetic cubism and recall +he primitive impulse of
ôerman Expressionism

They was looking o+her work of art of Dana

Matisse: the o+her pain+ings are reaily s+range

Jo; yes l like i+ be+ter "How we would +alk"

îsaac: me too

Julien If l had to choose l would choose "How we would talk"



Jo: what you re+ain on +his discussion? For me how our thinking changes from year +o
year with +he new technologies

lâaac: For me it's +ha+ we do not all the same way of pence

Matisse: Tha+ one can hove plenty of way +o interpret things or communica+e

Julien: Tha+ everybody has difficul+ies to live in +he world that is financially or familial
but can import +he person have need +o express.

Jo: bye gu/s l wîll go in my class

Isaac: i+'s same for me bye

Ma+isse and Julien: bye see you la+her!!


